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WHE1E SI. ]ATRICK LA1NDED

A Visit to the Sacred Spot.

The megends connected With it snd the

*cenery Descrlbedi -

As we went along these pleasant rasdm, I
found myself wendering If St. Patrick Was
fond of gathering the flowers that grow uader
theb hedge-rows in mue abundance -bad he

: favorite walk ?-wisîch view of the Quelle
or the Lough did he love mest te gaze en T as
he reated en hla way frem Saul te Rahelp
whert yet stand the ramaine of the oburah of
tiat boly Bishop Tismach, te whem was
given the privileges et assisting at the aint
heureof S. Patrick' liafe and administering
the lst Sacraments te him. Rare, by the
readide, la a spot that a ould be hl: very
demr tg aU : and yet, owiug te what was once
a river having beEn drained away until ht
dwindled down ta a Ittle tream, ev an the
name of the stream was lest, outil acoident-
aly disceovered by Mr. Hanna, a nrtmd au-
thority upen the nt quities of the locality.
l a pretty nook net very fa tfrom Rahelp,
we come upon an ld water-mll-its wheel
breken; isn out-honse dusmantlei ; Itslittle
water-courme almeEt cheked by wild-flowera ;1
the grassy bank beete it luuxrant with
these beautifal umbrella like leaves that
make suchs banks alivaya pictureasque. In
elden times tahe streainlet that flowe under
the mill-wheal was a river -the
Iaver-SLane or Saney-and t was up
this water course and past thi,
very spot that Patrick sailed until ha came
near tu the h villwhence Dicha looked out and
saw se trange barque upen the Slaney.
Probably the Saint and his followers land-
ed near where this ittle mill tanda neow, and
prebably, tee, ble often embarked bre te sail
ln his coral amongm the islands of the
Leugh, far in thosae daya the ose came much
ftarther Iil ad thani t doe now. As Unis
went en and land was drained and boarier s
builc te keep eut the tide, the Slaney ceasei
te ho a river ; it dwindled slowly te a litt la
brek, the very nme of which was so long
forgotten that aveu the good wmanu who
lives easide it cannot now give a single tradi-
tion connected with the stop, swhile se many
memorles of the surrounding distriota

IIAVE SURVIVED.

Ou a hillock or rath near the read, ta tisa
ems of Saul, and about a mile and a half dis-
tant tram tihe latter,e lsthe litte churcs ofi
Babelp e Rath-colpa, which. amali as h la,
vas a Bishop's church tu St. Patrick's tie.
The building la 33t. long, 211t. 41n. wide,
the esti widows played inward ; there are
some curlously large stonis In the walla, and
theelder and hawthorn-withcnt wisah I have
rarely seen the old churoieas-beautify the
rain with thair luxurIant branches. Wbat is
knwn of Baishap Tassacb, Who lived her.
and who was "one of the famlIy et Patrick
af prayers," shows us that lu thoise days a
nobleman wsw nut above adding t bie privi
leges and powers by the acquisition of hand.
craft. Tassach was a noble ; he was aise a
skIlled artificer "Iof great endowient," a
worker ln gold and other metals, and it was
ha iwhe covered with gold and adorned vth
preolaes geins the saured B aculus Jean, or
Staff of Jeans, iioh was the principal pastor-
al staff of St. katrIck, and was theand
during many suibsequent ages venerated as
having been need by Christ Himaelf when on
earth. There were many tradtione connect-
ed with this staff. t la ald tha. wile S:.-
Patrick was ln his country he apsat a time on
an land in the Tourenian se, or that part
ef the enea which beunds il a .'ouraine. In
the island Patrlck found a bemit from tie
East Who was ln possession of t'is ataff,which
was s reli eoft ur Lord'a Lie among men ; an
angel bat prepared th hermit for Patrick's
visit, and bad Inspired him te transmit tse
staff to the mismlonary, Patrick, by whom It
was scredly kept througbout his lite. In bis
lectures, Professeor O'Curry translates a very
oureons tradition et thae" Baculus Jean," or

STAFF OF JESUS :

"Patrick took leave af German (bis tutor)
then, and ho gave him bie blessing ; and
thera went with hlim a trsty senior frami
Germag te take car a! hlm and te testiiy tn
him ; Segettus was bis uame, and a priest lu
orders, and it was ha that petformed tie
effies of the Church under German. PatrieS
went thon upen the ses. nine in his numbar.
It was then the tide cati hlm en an Ialand,
where he saw a new house and a yanog
couple ln It ; and ha saw a withered ald
weman at the deer et tie houe by thisr aide.
' What has happened the hag ?' sad Patric:,
"great ha bar debllity. The young man an-
zwered ; tbla la whati he said ' She la s
grand-danghter of mine,' aid the young man;
'aven the mother,' said ha, 'O Clerio,
ofi tat daughter, whom yeuose, se la
more debilicated again.' in what way
did that happen ' said Patrick.
.sh la netdiffioult ta tell it,' said the
young man, a We are here saince the tIme of
Christ. e H bappened ta vieilt us when He
vas amang men borea; anti va made s feassi
for Hima. He bleamedi aur hanse, anti heo
blessedi ourselves, sud thse bleasing diid net
raah aur childrnen; va asal be witheut mge,
wlihout decay haie te tisa Judgment (day);
ad Il la a long lime mInce thy coming was
tannaitd us,' sahd tisa yeuag man ; ' anti Godt
laft (îm inform..tten) thati tison wouldst go to
prach te thse Gsedil; ad Ee lai t a token
wih us-namely3, a bent staff, to be gitan toa
theeo.' ' I shall not receive it,' malt Patrick,
'until He Himsself gîtes me Ris staff.

Patrick ste three day.suad nightis wvth
themn; anti he'vent thsen to Mount Hrmen,
ln tise neighborhsoed et tisa aland ; anti tise
Lard appearedti iMhm there, andi sait te hlm
te came anti preaoch to tisa Gaedil, anti tisati
He vouldi give him tise Staff ai Jess; and
He saId tisai it vould hea sdeliverer ta hlm
lu tisa hour ai danger anti lu every unequal
cntest in wich Se absould ho."

ASTER ST. PATRICK'S9 DEATHE

pheeSvedi aenholths lneiaula atieSead a

Armaghs ams aimtared relia, tisa possession

is hae tis righsi the e tiaPlieplnrlug
muotlte eaneratîons lu le maentined, ai-

ways witb veneratien, bsy St. Bernard anti
the otber writers, and mati requently
as the "Staff of Jeans." In the twelth cen-
tury-1180-it was removed to Ohriht
Chrch, Dublin, where it was pruerved with
the ame aevotln fer nearly four hundred
Yeas leeger, andt tsae lu yat la Weatmln'rr
Abbay a record stating aSat ln ie ytar 1529
"SirGerald Maashayne, Knight, was swora
upon the Helle Masabook and the gresi relia
of Erlondie, caoled Bacupr trhsaei, latie
pramance a! Kynge'e i3epntIe, Chancellor,
Tresoren, ad Justice." (Dr. Todd's Intro-
duction ta the Book of Obits and Martyro-
legy of Chri tCharch, Dublin.) Sone years
substqusnt te this, Ian 1537, ln the reign of
Henry VIII., by order of Biashop Brown, the

t Protestant Archbishop of Dub-
olyis ê anoenttreli o was burned

stbUly lu Dublin. Thse sans.
lti tel et the whelesale destruction
ticiurahes, abbeya, statues and relias of this
laie, aud partuloalrly mention the Staff af

ainus.« "Ty atoe rbroke and burned the
Selbrated Imager ,hrinels, and the reuao e

h maints od reland ati he gImt. Tbey
aime burueti. afiar ibat, tisa Image etftisa
illuitriene Virgia Mary, whloh was of
Athruim (Trim), la Meath, whioh wrought
tender an miracles, and healed the blind,
tisa deam, the lama, anti persans sifliotati vus
variens diseases; aime the Staff of Jeans,t
which vas la Dublin. andi wrougt miracles
tra thtme et Si. Patrgck te tatparletg,
and hai been ln the bands eof Christ when He
was among men." lu place of turning bhitf
te Downpatrick or te the holy wels et
Struell-tull of iuterest asthey nar-o îerI
continue on, by the field@ andilana., unde
tis trams, ln the valley and out iu the bread
sunuhine sudr

SWEET AIR OF THE HILLS

mtil, frem the top of the old Norman tower0
of Welcheatown Castle, we gt t a fair view out
over Strangford Lough and li many Islande,1
each one like a gem set ln the sparklnga
waters that ripple and glow ln the gold of a
the evening sun. Just hore the lalands are ar
perfect net work, numerons enough, althougih
many muet have sunk since St. Patrick
counted thema as 365. Still they are numer.
eus enough to make the telling of tbir
legends more than I eau do. Two of themt
were related ta me as I ulokei out over the
Longh from the old ivy-mantled tower-nota
se fat from the mouth of the Quelle but that
one eau almeant se the place where the bell cf
Saul Abbey lies under the water. Fer It
bappaned once that, iearing the planderse
were en thir way ta desserate andt rob the
monatery, the mnnke of the Abbey threwÎ
their b into the Q aelle ta ave it from the1
marauders : and ever ince the old Inbhabit. 
ants of Lecale-thse descended from the
people of those early days-frem time te time1
hear the ball rInglng fram beneath the1
waters ; then they know that sorrow la at
band for theu, or for someone belonging te
thea. But If, at the same time, they hair
the seund cf St Mochay's bell froam Island
Mahee, they are consoled, for St. Mochay'at
hall never rings but for joy ta its hearare,a
whe then knew Well that ut of the cominga
tribulation, patiently borne, will sprlng somis
happiness tenteld greater thau the1
sorrow that preceded It. This bell ef
St. Mochay la in like manner buried
ln Strangford Leugh, by Island Mahee,
or Inis Mochai, rome aine miles ta the north.
A ctrins Island, ors a it of t win islae, one of
whichis nlike an anclent lis ar fort, where-
says a tradition-Nial kept hle nine boîtages.
It was here tbat St. Patrick placed, as
Bishop and Abbot, one of bi drat and
dearest disciples, Caolan. the granden of
Miichu, whseae meve the boy Patrick bad
beau.

Net long ater his coming te Saul, as the1
Saint was journeying towarda the north, ha
happened t pas by a place wiere ho sawa
yonth of tender years ierding ane, as ho
hinssaîf bad dene lu hie isaybood. Dravu
tharde the yonb, Patrickbapeke te him andi
quickly won bis love, and awoke luihlm tie
demire ta become a Christian.

1H9 LEARNED SO QUICKLY
says the tradition, that only a miracle could
accomistah such a Wonder, and, before con-
t:nuing his journey, bt, Patrick baptized and
and ordained the youth, giving him a copy
of the Geapels. This youth was Caolen, the
grandesn of Milcha, with whom St. Patrick
bat beau lu captivity. Soon aiterwards the
Apostle placed Ceolan over theI sland, which
has ever since borne his name, of which
Mahe sla a corruption. In those early tImes1
there was much leve and simplicity amongst
Christians, and freqnently t a Saint' naine
the word Mo (my) was prefixed as a tarai of
reverential affection. Thus amongit hie own1
disciples the young and saintly Abbot was
Mo-Caelan, which was gradually shortened
ta Moebay, and finally became Mahee.

St. Moohal was a youth of such exceeding
parity and anctity of beart that angels loved
ta walk lu bis footitep, toa speak with him,
and ta admire hi. dilgenoe ln Ai thinge.
One day, along wsth cthers from hie monas-
tery, the abbot went ta the words to couwat .
tles for the building of a churo, Long before .
the ther menks had foloshed their work, :
Machat'a task was done, and heat ult upon
the green award ta pray, when ho heard a
delgLtfui bird aeingng tn a hawthorn tree
near at band, And, having sung a while, the
bird said :

"ThIne le deligent work, O Meobal."
"It ls so required of us in tia service of

God," answered the saint. "Who la speak-
Ing te me ? asked Mocha.

"An angel cGod," replied the bird, "anda
I am hare to amuse thea the wile."

"Ah, I like that well," sald Muchal, and
ho leaned up against the hawthorn tree and
listened while the briglght bird sang tiree
melodies " of the harmony of faith, of the
harinony of hope, and of tue harmony of the
love of Gad, and each melody lasted but
twenty minutas, as it seemed te the saint.
Then, when the bird ceased, Mochal took bia
burden home ta the monalotery, but ne main
thoeraknew him ; ho repaired to the church
ta pray, and thrae ha found an oratory whibi
bad been erected one bndred and fifty years
belf ta hla own memory. For the mela.
dies sung by the heavenly bird had lîstet,

1aach ena fity yeana.
eSac are some etrthe legende told f the
Islande ln Strangford Lough-Isuland and
leugh whioh looked very vory beautiful as I
maw -hem lu tise levly May Verdure, tisat
olethat achs hill sud dale, eaoih fiaId sud
hedgerow, with tender la! aud fiswer, whsile

tieyg Masu lit up strama anti river
sund sa gluomi y that Loale tidi Indaed
jua: thon deserve iasaient itie ai Trincha
Johat ns sotlle-Territory of Light.-Matry

Baini'Dubolin Freeman.

In Hymen's Bonda.

lie riag ai Mr. Marcus P. Kelly,
steree e! thea Canadian Paolfic raitlway,
West Farnhsaus, anti Miss Sarais Soullon,.
daughster cf Mr. Jameas Soullion, tek place
ai Sm. Patrick's church en Teday morning,

Rav. Father Dowd effiolating. Tisa bride,
vih a atîti ln a nemi fitting grey suit,
lkîng hs ndsme, as se proceeded, leanlng

un tisa arm ht er fatiser ta tise sitar rail.
After tieereonyheise f riandsaio tis hsp
paIr gaiea ahie eî e r a tis istl.
fathser au Andersan sireet, wisea bey pan.

wheeh owersumptueus repast. Tis e nt.

useful. Among tisa many dounsr may ba
menionerl Rev. Sister Si. Aoyalus, aup.-
arIen cf St. Patrick's acrademy, visa ha.
alays beau a constant anti Intimate friend
ef tisa bride. Tisa happy coupla laf t et 9
.m.n by tisa Canadia Pacifia railway an a

tour ai tise States, accoumpanled hy tise bast
vIshes of their aueesioda ion their
future happineua and prosperity.

How He Was PunIshed.

A very melancholly cae illustrating the
evil effects of the abusae of liquer came under
the nette of the police on £iursday last in
Montreal. A man, apparently about forty
years of age, named Oharles GJumond, h-
came Intexicated, and was placed In the celle
at the Central station about 3 o'cleck to re-
cever frem the effects of him indulgence. Ha
qwsa detatuedthtiea uti about 7 'clook,
when ha was adjudged sher enough ta e
allowed te go home, When he arrived there
he found hi wife in tears, hie youngesit child,
a bright bey of tan years, having died during
bi absenct,

YOUTHS DEPARTMENT.
J3APAINESE CUSTOMS.

The Japanese bocks begi wheraur arendtisa vend finie oomnlg visea v put tise titis
page ; the feet note are printed at the top
of the page and the iareder puts la bis marker
at the bottom. l J apan men make thea-
selve merry with wine before dinner, net
ater ; the sweeta ,precede the reastsi A
Japaneme mounts hi herae on the rfgit ilde
instead of en the lief. The mane of tbe ani.
ma bangau on the lft side Instead of u the
right ; the herse stands ln the stable withb is
head where hie tail eught ta be. Beate are
hauled upon tie beacheas ster firat. The
Japanese saw and plane towards theiala-
atead of away from them. Key@ turn lu
lnstead of out. The best roome of a Japan.
ese house are always at the back and
architecte, wen building, begin with the

JLNTS AND THEIR DOINGS.1

A gentleman ln the Iland ai St Croix I-
silttetd eer i experiments with reference
ta acertaininhg tie tth of hat h ha i
tofen been toil, et the ingeauity sud appsr-
ent renaoniga of the anisf thai beautif l
lsland. Having alain a centipedie whieh bad
beau saut hic by a friand, h laId i n the
bendow stool within his apatnmeut, 'herae,
thoiug not a single Individual of that mis-
oblevou race et varnin at eeu seen, te bis
great gratification, ln the course of e
heurs, ene solitary ant audenly mate ite
appearance through a cravice In the ca ng,
aitraotet, probably, by the otranf the isat
bodty. Shortlymter, bmviug murvyat tie
promises, it dîrappearat, but speedly return-
et ailS a bast et companions, te visua tisa
discovery of a rize ad uquetltinaibly beau
communicated ; a more carefaul survey of the
magnitude of te eb'eot was evidently natI-
tuted. The whole company then sappeare
almultaneuoly thronug the crack ; but an
army was put ln requsition, fer theathirtap-
pearance was a multitude. Having nurtad
tise cacasse, examîned iziuteiy ils exact

positien, and satisfied themselves that it was
actually bereft ef life, and that no danger
would be incurred fromin thir premeditated
operatione, a new and unlooked fon eries of
libers was commenced, bearing uch a atrik-
ilg analogy te human reamen, as manifeste,
lu vbst Ia commnuely cillat "corinlvue,"
thati thera la no Intelligence In it-why, the
metaphysicians have ln reservation an unex-
plored field of bervatlen. Net baing able
ta move the mass entire, they divîded them-
salves into platoons, and Out thbaody iLt
pertions of about hall an incl ln length,
wloeb was Effeetually and skilfully done be-
tween a late hour ln the afternoon and the
following nlgit, and each plae traneparted
ta their altadel, through some contigueus
aperture t aufficient diameçer to allow the
loada ta pae. When the observer arase ait
da) light, every part had been carried away
bot the head, which was really moving off
toward the hele, aurrounded by au immense
ooncourse of admiring rpectators, arobably
en the qui vive, happy ln the dohigttful anti-
cipation of future fasts and revO.linga. On
further serutiny, ha found that tie de-
capitated head was noun ted en the backs of
about a dczan boarner, who, like a Romai
phalanx with a teatudo upen ithir shoulders,
were marobing off ln an orderly mannr te-
wad the emae orifice through wich all the
test had dtisappeared.

THE GREAT PYRA31ID.

This Great PyramId la about twelvO miler
[rom Cairo and seven frein the bankSe et the
Nl. Exactly when or for what purpose the
Pyramide were ballt la not known. The
supposed date ai tie erection of the Great
Pyramitd la about twenty-two hunared years
B C , altbough some Egyptologiste piace the
date as far back as six thousand years B C.
The reasoning of these scholars le to ab-
struse teha talked about here. Saine even
eay t was erected tbrough aupernatural aid.
le tb firt place, yen muet knew that the
base et the Great Pyramid covera, or rather
did cover when built, an ares of tisnteen

acres ! Try te Imagine that tract of land te
itait with. Those of you Who live lu the
country upon farin can readily be sehown
how much grounri surface thereai ln thirteen
ares-ncarly cne-third the aresaof the fameu:
B-ston Common. Tbe Pyramid was 760 fatt
in belght-over threa times as high as Bunker
Hill monument. It's pretty hard work climb-
Iug the pyramide of Egypt, and somet'mre
net a lit:ie dangernous. The natives "boot"
and pull the travalers up tise great rocky
mtee, and atornes have been talà of how the
former, after getting a touriaS pretty high up
in the air, have threatened te leave him there
If ha didn't pay handsomely for the privilege
of belng pulled down agaln. Near the Great
Pyramid la the famons Sphinx, It les aaM11
thing compared to the Pyramid, aithougi lu
some of thie pîctures the Sphinx looks about
hall a@ largesmesthePyramiditsaelf. In reailty
the figure of the Sphinx la only about fifty
feet ln height,

LOST AND FOUND.
H vas sua a Ittle tellow, not yet five

years old, though speaking, very plalily. ls
people werea strangers tn the large town
where his father'. busines ha tcallat hlm.
Naterally, lu tise confusion ai moving rend
attng thaug te rîihte, WillIe vas negloetd,
sud ha grew very lonely ladeedi, net knowing
any beys s'ilh whomi he could play. Tisera
s'as s soclable dog next door, ta ha sure, osm
ning tisa menry naine ai Paunch ; but a dog la
net as satisfacteny a playmate as a boy.

Paunch ws a pag, andi ho bat a sauoy
black nome, anti tise tunniest qulrk ln tise endt
ci hlm tîll ahat a dog ever bsad, I dis believe.
Ha sud WIile became great triants, and
theay wouldi take litle strolls tegethser, al-
thoughs tisa boy vas carafunI nevernte lose eighti
cf tise houge. Bat eue day, wheon blanmothetr
s'as very bsuey putting up tisa parler curtaîns,
andi s ctrons pracessioni vas pasing, tise com-
panionsastrayod farther than usual. Ail ut
once Wille foundi tise buildings groving un-
famillar, and tise farther ha walked tise
strsDger they beciame. lt vas gettlng laie.

" Ob, dear me !" he algised, "isat saal I
do? I am leatet 1" To adci te bis friht,
Pouesot suddenly disappeared.

"Now," thoughti tia vise lîttle fellow',
"Lihere'a1no use in cryinig. I'il jst ap in-
te iIs grooery suera andi ani th way.>

Mn. Brown vas weighing augar.
"Plasea, sir,"' malt a fait voice, "I'm lost-

etd"
Lost, are yen, my lad ?" anwered Mr.

Brown, ki virs. "Wliwe'il bave te ind
you. What'î ycur naine V

"Atsk what bis father' nanme la," suggested
a tlu man standing by.

aW an dofols Cat .your father?"
"Why msmma caltie him my dear,' and

grasudmamma oa18 him 'Thomas,»'"
By this time quite a crowd had gathered.
" What street de yen live on ?" was the

next Inquiry.
" I don't knaw. We've only lived lu this

place a lîttle while."
" I have it "' said good-hearted Jack, the

delivery lerk. (fla name was John Hlgglnm,
bat evarycue cslid bta Jak.) "Elie muet
have playmates. We can find out were ha
lives in th tway. With whom de yen play,
little bey "

" I play with Pauch, and ha bas runned
back home,"
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"Panch what. What's hi. ether name 1"
S I don't think ha has any," sald Willie.

liht en the idezrtity of the amall wan-
darer was net coming very fast, He was
bravaly trylng not te cry. Something must
ha done.

I- Look hare, aonnv," salid Jack, wlth sud-
den inspiration. "Don't yen know some big
building up your way ?

'' Yes," replied Willie, tbinking hard.
" There's a big churoh acros. the street."

IlWa'], nov try and remember samething
aise about it."

"l There's a nice Image of a lady on lt, over
the front door."

Does ahe Wear a blue cloak 1"
"er, l'i nsure it'a blue."

"Ana what'a on her head '
,What queens wea.. lu the pleture booke,"

answered W'llle.1
SIt's Su. Mary's Church ho means," au-

nounced Jack triumphantly. "Lat me lift
yeu Into the delivery wagon, yeung man, and
UI have yon home lu a twinkting. You're a

goodt mile from tihera now."
Jack had long possessed the desire te ha a

miselonary. This was a favorable chance to
begin; su ha told Willie of the Biesed Lady
whose image was over the church door, and
how grateful ho should ho ta ber through
whose help, ha firmly belleved, the little el,-
lw was bronght home again.

The frightned mother was wIld with
alarm, and neighbors were trying te console
her.

"Hello, mamma !" cried Willie. " And
belle, Punch !1 I got eisted, sud perhaps I'd
stayed lested if I hadn't told about that
Lady's image across the ast"e

Willie la a bg ioy now, but ho 1till loves
the Lady et whom Jack taughti hlm that
pleasant day se lang ago when be was
" l.sted" Punchis laold and feeble; and as
ta Jack he la still tmohing the heathen,
being a missionaiv neoe, fat away en "India's
coral atrand. "-A ve Maria.

OBITTJARY.

'khe Irish Canadan notes the death cfP
three respected Irish cit'zone of Toronto and
vilnity. Patrick O'NillI breathed hi last
at the exsraordinary age of 10s years. The
venerable patriarcb was a native o Kilrusb,
Clare, and waa a mau vl grown la years
when O'Cunneil struck down Ascendancyi l
that gallant county. At the age of 50 ho
emigrated ta thie acsurstry and srttled ln
Toronto, then "Little York." For some
years M. O'Neill'a sight had faliled him, but
therwise he was well preserved constitution-

allv for one st hie grett age.
Danis Nolan was born at Nenaghi lu the

Couity ai lipperary, lu 1817, and at the .ge
of 23 came to Canada. Mhking Toronta hie
adopted beme, ha readed bore titi hie deat•.
For fifty yeara ha watohed tie prograsa of
this city and centributed his ahare u bui!.
ing up its prosperity. He vras the father of
a large famlly of sons and daughters.

The third death recorded le that of Daniel
Sm.l at the advanced age of 95 years. Mr.
Small was among the first saettilera that ceat
their lot in the thtin lide of Adjala town-
ship, and carved out à home for himsalf and
children near the spot where ha bretbed his
lat. A warmhearted Irishman fromI lTy .
rone among the bushes," ever ready to lend a
belping band t the poor and needy,
Mr. Smail made friands viserever ha
mate acqeaiutances, anddied without an
enemy.

A. FEARFUL CRIME.

A Frenzted FatherKkils uts Children ta Pave
Them From Evil Courses.

PORTSMOUTR, N. H., Sptember 17. - A
terrible tragedy eoucurred bere to.night and
there Is gret excltement. A mob of several
hundred people urrounda the house where
the bodies of three dead persans parta ly
attest the extent et the crime, Fred. f. J'
ReIne, aged 45 years, a cooper in the employ
cf the Eldridge Brewing Company, bas a
tamily of three daughtra, the eldest, Carrie,
aged 15 Veare, keepiog bouse for hlm, hie
wife, whoi, It la aald, was unfaithful, having
left him aeveral months ago. Since mne let i
it la reportait the girl Carre has become way-.
ward. Heine's trouble proyedo pen hismind
until ha resolved t uend the mater andt e-
move from temptation tihe three femala mem-
bers of hi hiousehold. Tw of tham and the
murderer himself lie dead luhis ehome, while
at the hospital the third daughter lies dylng
with a bullet ln her neck and at his
home Chas. W. Taylor, a weli known bard-
ware merchant, whose name bas been cou-
nected with that of Kroa. Relue, lies with
two bullet boles ln his back. B:fore the die-
covery of Heine's dead body officers and
o t:zens were soouring she clty ln seaacob
of him, and had h al lae Into the hands eof
the me b haewoul have been lynohed. The
kt3ry of the murder la as follews: Charles
W. Taylor, while entering hie residenoe,
about 7 30 to-night, was rushed upon by the
murderer, whe fired two ahots, both of which
tsok cffect in the smalt of his back. Hie sg
sIll alive, but wîil hardly live. Shortly ba-
fera 8 8 .lack peuple lu the violuity of fHelnm i
honse baîrd five plael shoia fired ln rapid
succeaon, and Maud, tqe 13-year-old daugh.
ter, ran eut Of tise bouse aDd down tisa siret t.
Sheo prceededt but a misait diatane when shea
feil, saying, "Fathser bas shoet me." Thea
girl was taken te tise heapital, visera sibe nowv
lias in a critical onditlon. Threa abats wera
firedi at bar, aIl taking affect. Thea lower
part of Hsime's hanse was tiesa aane o! a
murdorer's most horrit la work, andi It shows
edae cf adesperate strugie. Tse

kosn vaa coveread oib bloodi and ary.

ste back deor of thse hause lay Iwo beieas.
Oa.rre, tie ldet irl,blay v a bger faed

tisa laft sida of the face, passing upwardi to.-

Aoro haneratrate frru laB ,at ts
youngett daughster. Wnaen found sa was
anoonsclous andi explred in fifteen minutes,.
Thea bullet tisai causedi her deaths enteredi ber
headi juil behsind tise lait ear. In tisa fient
ohambher vas foundi tise deadi body ai Heine
on tisa flonr. A bulae hadt passaed throughs
hi. head from tisa revolver whsich l'y ai hism
aide,.

Beturú of Mg. Labelle.

ST. JERoME, Que., Septaemhar 18.-Tsa
demonmtration organized by tise cItizens of
Si, Jereme to-day, alded by tisa alergy af thea
anira nethiern oountry, lu honor of Mgr,.

Labelle's sate ratura from hie European
tour, was aieurealy an equalified mucoee.
The fete was intended by moine of its lay pro-
moterste be a political reception to the Bon.
Mr. Mercier, but this seem to bave been
ompletely spotih, as the Prenier of Quebeo
did not put lu an appearance and, ln fact,
the cure of St. Jerome was fi anked by leading
Conservative, and was anompanied from
Montreal by Hen. J. A. Chapleau. Maera.
Nantel, M.P.P., B-rgeron and Therlen, M.
P.P. ; Ald. J. M. Dafresne and Rolland, 0.
A. Dansereau, Mr. Cornellier, Q.C. ; John
Baok, ef St. Johna Mr. Damers, of L'Evee-
mcnt ; Mr. Lai laire, and othere of the mane
palit[gal etripe. St. Jerome bad beeu placead
ln heliday attire by an energetic committee
beaded by the Mayor. Arriving a the depot
the reverend cure was reoelved ln a most en-
tbuslatio manner by thousands of his pa-
ishioners assembled to'welcome their esteem-
ed pastor home frum the Eternal clty.
Cheera were given for the monsignor and
repeated again and agalu for the lion. Mr.
Chapeau. Wnen th parish ohurch was
reached a Te Danin was sang, after wicih au
address was read tuCar L'bble fram tho
citizens of St. Jereme. The monsignor
replied from the door of bis presb>tery, but
made no allusion te the division of the
dieoae. Tne secretary of State followed and
r I cveId an ovation from bis constituants.

The Ontario Government.
The Provincial administratlon ln Ontario

bas been rearranged and now stands as fol.
leva :-Hon. Oliver Mowt, Premier and
Attornoy.General ; Hon. (. F. Fraser, Com-
misloner of Public Worka ; Han. A. S.
Hardy, Commiestener ot Crown Lands ; Hn.
G. W. Rose, Minister of Elucation ; HoD.
J. M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary ; Hon.
Richard Harcourt, Piovînolal Treaburer;
Hon, Jahn Dryden, Miniser uofAgriculture ;
Hen, E. H. Bronson, Minister without part-

TO THE DEAF.
A person oured of Deafnesa and noises lu the

head of 23 yeara'astanding by a simple remedy.
Will send a description of It PBEE to any person
who appliea to NICHOLeON, 30 St. John street,Montresal.--

A HOW CAN THE LONGlina
may
b e a
bI Ilr y
long one BETHE SHORTand yeti be

nhe short-
eest heâveen
Sianpoints.

or instance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
w a y b a s over
8 000 m i e aio
road; rmaggnif-
i V e n y equippedandimanaged

h la na ut te

greatest railway sys-
tems of this country ;
for the same reasons it
la the traveler's favor-
ite to all pointa in mi,.
a a t a, North and BthDa ko0taa aud Monts.nù,
It ia the only lineo Great
Faill, the future maniuftac.
uring center of the Northwest;
ta the fertile free lande of the Milk
River Valley; and offersa oboice of
three routes bo vie Corna. Stillit is
the hortent lino between S. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fnrgo, Winnipeg, Oooke-
ton, Moorhead, Casaelton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FergusFalls, Wabpeton,Devil's
Lake, and Butte City. It ia the best
route to Alaska, China and Jawin; and the
journey to the Pî*ifio Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, SeattIe, Portland and San Francisce,

,ill be remembored us the delight of a
lite-trme one made through the won-
d erfuniseeoery of the Manitoba-
Pacific Route. To fish and hunt 1
to view the magnifioeunce of
nature; ta revive the spirit; res-
tore the body ; to realize the
dream of the home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, visit the country
reached by the S Paul,IMinneapolis & Mal-
t oba Rtatway. Write
to P. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minu., for
naps, books and

guides. If you
wantafreefar
in a lovelyland HA N O
write for tie
"Great Re.-
servation,"',
readibani O F
resolve toaoc a psgIlisoepFORTUNE!t h e8 UNE!
g 0o1.
dmn

DRUNKÂRDS
may fot bsewar Iahat tutrperrance lu drink l islet sneadily cured as any othar disoasa which nmelluoecan
rach. we aay cnred, and we man juit what we say,
and ir yon haere to bea vtettm of t1hi habtt ana wist
bd"rie ra l o ait desirs ortaste frrilnor, p on

Pflel's Antidote for Alcoholism,
Itfii cent or *1 rs botle. No onie this afflieit
s.onia hesitate 10to it. we guiarantee thse relunt.For sala by ai drusggiats.

On recetpt er $5 we will forward a isair dozen te any
r t tis aie Bte. and Canada. Chargea xsrs'

PFIELa~ & CDO.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

The Ü3lergy, and aur reders in

genera|, are re8peCtfu|ly req ueSt-
ed ta forWard M-s for publication

re ports Of praCeedings cf nterest

teS th Ghrhadeuaint

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
Dy THE

NAX E X CAMNT

NATIONA. GO MMET

1LOTTE RY
1OF TUE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

STA.LSEED IJ 1878,

rAnd l nlowlue eonneefed with any .tle,
Company .ing the hame gume.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WEUL BE Ht. EL I TH

EN THE

CITY 0F MEXIC017
Tursdad/j, Oct. 9, 1890

THE CA PITA L PRIZE BIVa

By termi ofcofntraet the e ompny muet deposit theaura of aIl prizes lncluded ,, the schemne before elllng
a single ticet,and rece.ie follOwing official perrit:

CERTIFICATE-I hereby Certify that ibeBan k of Lon.don andd Mexiecobsa on deposit tihe n(cessary f unds ta
guarBatee thIe payrnt0 or ail prizes drawn by the
Loterla do la BenatoPea pubile-

AroLIMA CasTLO, Intervenor.
Furtiser, tihe nrsmsany le required te distr»Lz!te Mify.

siX "er cent. of tise valu of ail the ticketi OsnPrlzes-a
larger portion than t given by auy othor lottery.
80.000 TIOKETS at $4. $320,000

PRICE OF TICKETS-American Moncy :
Whole, $4 ; olves, $2 ; quariers, si

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 capital Prise of $0,00e io 0O1 aPl rize of '20,100....... a2t00
1 capital Prîze o 0f ,00Vut..........a 1i0 oo
1 Grand Prize of 2,000............ la Z 1
'i prlzea of *1001 ................. Aao ,o
6 1•rizes of 500........................are .,uu<,

20 Prizes o 200 ....................... are 4,1500
0M Prizesof 10...................are 1,080

.wu primes of.......... ...... ....... are ui,cffl

APPROIIMAT10N PRIZES.

150 Prizes or f$0,

1 pproxmating to $60,000.prirk, *9,000150 prises 0f $50,

appIoximatlng to S20,000 prize,$ 7,500
150 PrIes of $40,

approzinallng ta $10,000 prae $6,000799 Terminais of *1
decLiaed by $0,000 prize, $11)s8o

276 Pri-es. Amo --ti-ngt.. $Ilb,5CO
Ail Prizes soia li the Unlted States fuily pald in UC.S.

Carrency. Agent wanted everywhere.

ErW Remit by ordlnary tetter, containlng MONEY
oltEuei lssued by all Exprass Compaulesor New YolkExchsange.

t: Curency rouist invarlabl te cset RegisteTed.

Addrese U BASSETTI,
City 0 Mexico,

iMexico.

OLINTON H, MENEELY
BELLC OMPANY,

TROb), N.), U.S.A., ManuraeiureSuperior

CHURCH BELLS.
This Copany la Powînmkieg a Cirntor s p1apeweltzli:30,000 tiunde for di. Fslrilk-'s eIdral, SNui

FMyWom#l .hmm fr

VANDU N & , C

Never: negec thehelt or ror cin. - r- te

150.iiy'90-2ýcowJ

surrro aernirrma.ors TetthcL~nrne

themimmeite rol OI or.AIan Bli

No.51rUi hversity te et,.

NOUIY ON CHURCI I PATLL4.
2I-L2deow g,9iAnd PaPlesa mention teplier.

BUCKEYE BELL FOURDRY

Al r ers f 'urmp l ttned. C Keeps m

VAN AUZEN & TIFTDCncUnlis'

To Fao ts
ever anegect the ealthof Peur csidreo. If shey

suGfer fr P(aiBrua, Parrira or Teeliingrlaneuse
DR. CODEaEso INFANTS' bYU asheud you wIlgirc

hich htie elaief Lwe.MaktPrcs

Je GRÂCE,
No. 51 University Streot,

HOUSE AND SION PAINTER
And Paper-Hanger.

Ail orders prompty attended lo. Kipl be
stock ASPINALL'S & DEVUIS'

ENAMEL PAINTS,
s Sendi au alacsrtmnt of Prpaed Psîne

radanforswer.

ao n HlEa. OFFiICEai," Wiew s.

shoukep aiox ofucALmE'S PIaLin tehose
Thyar aefull rpaed r the ras. r n

conti oating thuros Asn an Ant-Blins i
they co euled. o T s l everrwher.c nnd is

bo $8 r day. Samples and duty FREB.$U 5Linus aos under thehorse's fees. Write
BRHWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEU
00, Holly, Mich.

il 1Do NÉtI uns COllR lORtS -or J?1hiUeBoof


